1. Call to Order
2. Citizens Forum
3. Approval of Minutes of February 8, 2022 and Special Meeting February 14, 2022
4. Treasurer’s Report
5. Current Year budget Report
6. Library Director’s Report
7. Friends of the Library Report
8. Old Business
   Furniture Update
   Parking Lot
9. New Business
   Budget Update
   Discussion of Job Documentation
   Trustee Input on Future Activities/Projects
10. Trustees Concerns/Chair Concerns
11. Correspondence
12. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88102491084?pwd=VVVRWG9xaTUXOFJtakJPQ3VlT01hZz09

Meeting ID: 881 0249 1084
Passcode: 024290